Supplementary figure legends:
Figure S1. Expression of 207 different miRNAs in the NCI60 cells ranked according to expression in either epithelial or mesenchymal cell lines. P-values are the result of a two-sample t-test analysis. High expression is indicated in red and low expression in blue. Fold change (log2) is indicated. miRNA ID  K562  HL60TB  MOLT4  CCRFCEM   SW620  IGROV1  NCI-H522   SR  OVCAR5  NCI-H23  CAKI1  ADR-RES   PC3  BT549  ACHN  SN12  OVCAR8  HOP62  LOXIMVI  SNB19  SF295  MDAMB435   TK10  MDAMB231   U251  SKMEL2  786-0  M14  A498  SF268  SNB75  UACC62  RXF393  SKMEL28   SF539  HS578  HOP92  OVCAR4  NCI-H322M  HCC2998   HT29  T47D  COLO205  HCT15  MCF7  KM12  OVCAR3  HCT116 epithelial mesenchymal 
